5D4N DA NANG + HOI AN + SUN WORLD BANA HILLS +
HUE CITY
Day 1: ARRIVE DA NANG - CITY TOUR (Lunch / Dinner)
The appointed tour guide will provide meet &amp; greet services at Da Nang international airport. Transfer
guests to Ếch Bếp Trắng Restaurant for lunch, enjoy Mi Quang + Nem Lui (BBQ lemongrass pork skewer).
Mi Quang is a kind of flat wide rice noodle from Quang Nam Province, most commonly served with a small
amount of broth, which is generally infused with turmeric, garnished with fresh herbs, peanuts and toasted
sesame rice cracker called bánh tráng mè, which sets the dish apart from other noodle dishes.
We will visit the landmark attraction of Da Nang ~ Marble Mountain …. are rocky limestone outcrops jutting
out of the beach just south of Đà Nẵng. Paths lead to the top of the forested cliffs, affording spectacular views
of Non-Nuoc Beach and the East Sea. The group includes Kim Son (Mountain of Metal), Moc Son (Mountain
of Wood), Thuy Son (Mountain of Water), Hoa Son (Mountain of Fire), and Tho Son (Mountain of Earth). The
caves nestled in the cliffs were originally inhabited by the Cham people. Later, the Nguyễn Dynasty built
numerous pagodas among the caves and grottoes, and it&#39;s a popular pilgrimage site.
Next we will drive 09 KM away from the city centre to Son Tra Peninsula, arriving Son Tra Mountain also
known to American soldiers as Monkey Mountain a former U.S. Military base during the Vietnam War, here
you may be overlooking the Bay of Da Nang and the East Sea and also visit Ling Ung Bai But Pagoda, it is the
largest pagoda in Central Vietnam. This pagoda features a stunning view of the sea, the sky and a 67-meter
tall statue of & quot;Quan Im (The Goddess Of Mercy) ; facing the ocean is the tallest Buddha statue in
Vietnam; an attractive spiritual tourist destination of Da Nang city where meeting the heaven and earth’s
sacred air and people’s heart.
Transfer to local restaurant for dinner. Later stop nearby to Dragon Bridge to take photographs. The Dragon
Bridge is a bridge over the River Hàn at Da Nang, Vietnam. Dragon Bridge is 666m long, 37.5m wide and has
six lanes for traffic. It opened to traffic on March 29, 2013. The bridge was designed by the US-based Ammann
&amp; Whitney Consulting Engineers with Louis Berger Group. The bridge was designed and built in the
shape of a dragon and to breathe fire and water each Saturday and Sunday night at 9.00 PM. Transfer for
hotel check-in, tour programs, and services end.

指定的导游将提供见面和接见在岘港国际机场迎接服务。将客人转移到 ẾchBếpTrắng 餐厅享用午餐，享受
Mi Quang + Nem Lui（BBQ 柠檬草猪肉串）。 Mi Quang 是来自 Quang Nam 省的一种扁平的宽米粉，通常

加少量肉汤，通常加入姜黄，上面缀以新鲜的香草，花生和烤芝麻饼干，称为 bánhtrángmè，除了其他面
条之外，这道菜。
我们将参观岘港〜大理石山等地标性景点。是 rockàNẵng 以南的海滩突出的岩石石灰岩露头。路径通向森
林悬崖的顶部，可欣赏到 Non-Nuoc 海滩和东海的壮丽景色。该小组的成员包括 Kim Son（金属山），Moc
Son（木山），Thuy Son（水山），Hoa Son（火山）和 Tho Son（土山）。坐落在悬崖上的洞穴最初是湛族
人居住的地方。后来，阮王朝在洞窟和石窟中建造了许多宝塔，这是一个颇受欢迎的朝圣地。
接下来，我们将驱车09公里，从市中心驱车到 Son Tra 半岛，到达 Son Tra 山，也被美国士兵称为 Monkey
Mountain，这是越战期间的前美军基地，在这里您可以俯瞰岘港湾和东海，还参观 Ling Ung Bai But 塔，
它是越南中部最大的塔。这座宝塔享有大海，天空和67米高的“ Quan Im（慈悲女神）”雕像的壮丽景色。
面对大海是越南最高的佛像。岘港市一个吸引人的精神旅游目的地，在那里汇聚了天地的神圣空气和人们
的心灵。
转移到当地餐厅吃晚餐。之后停在龙桥附近拍照。龙桥是越南岘港市汉河上的一座桥梁。龙桥长666m，
宽37.5m，有六条车道。它于2013年3月29日通车。这座桥是由美国 Ammann＆amp; Co.路易斯·伯格集团
的惠特尼咨询工程师。这座桥的设计和建造是龙的形状，每个星期六和星期日晚上9.00 PM 都可以呼吸水
和火。酒店办理入住，旅游计划和服务的转移结束。
Day 2: Danag – Hue City Tour - Danang
(Breakfast,Lunch,Dinner)
Depart early morning for HUE city, approximately 100 KM north of DA NANG and durations of the journey
takes 2.5 hours. En- route we will drive passed the coastal road and the famous Hai Van Pass which rated as
TOP 10 most beautiful coastal road in the world, its name refers to the mists that rise from the sea. Between
1802 and 1945, HUE was the imperial capital of the Nguyễn Dynasty.
For city tour in HUE, we will visit Thien Mu Pagoda built-in 1601, then to Imperial Tomb Of Tu Duc ~ the most
beautiful imperial tomb of all, a huge peaceful lake stone bridges and wooden constructions, integrates
seamlessly with the landscape that surrounds it. Enjoy lunch at a local restaurant, later we will continue to visit
the Imperial City (UNESCO World Heritage Site) ~ the grounds of the Imperial City were surrounded by a wall
2KM BY 2KM, and the walls were surrounded by a moat. The water from the moat was taken from the Huong
River (Perfume River) that flows through Huế. This structure is called the citadel. Inside the citadel was the
Imperial City, with a perimeter of almost 2.5 kilometers.
Inside the Imperial City was the imperial enclosure called the Purple Forbidden City in Vietnamese, a term
similar to the Forbidden City in Beijing; the enclosure was reserved for the Nguyễn imperial family. We will
have chance to see the temples, pavilions, moats, walls, gates, shops, museums, and galleries, featuring art
and costumes from various periods of Vietnamese history; like the Ngo Mon ~ the main southern entrance
to the city built in 1813 by emperor Minh Mang, Thai Hoa Palace ~ The emperor’s coronation hall, also Truong
Sanh Residence ~ translated as the Palace Of Longevity. However, the citadel was badly knocked about during
fighting between the French and the Viet Minh in 1947, and again in 1968 during the Tet Offensive, when it
was shelled by the Viet Cong and then bombed by the Americans. As a result, some areas are now only empty
fields, bits of walls, and an explanatory plaque. Other buildings are intact, though, and a few are in sparkling
condition. Return to Da Nang, enjoy dinner at a local restaurant, transfer back to the hotel, tour programs,

and services end.
清晨出发前往顺化市，距岘港以北约100公里，整个旅程需要2.5个小时。途中，我们将驶过沿海公路和著
名的 Hai Van Pass，该公路被评为世界十大最美丽的沿海公路，其名称指的是从海中升起的薄雾。从1802
年到1945年，HUE 是 Nguyễn 王朝的皇都。
在顺化市进行城市游览时，我们将参观建于1601年的 Thien Mu 宝塔，然后参观 Tu Duc 帝王陵〜所有最美
丽的皇家陵墓，巨大的宁静的湖石桥和木结构建筑与周围的景观无缝融合它。在当地餐厅享用午餐，稍后
我们将继续参观皇城（教科文组织世界遗产）〜皇城的场地被2KM×2KM 的墙壁所包围，并且墙壁被护城
河所包围。护城河的水取自流经 Huế 的 Huong 河（香水河）。这种结构称为城堡。城堡内是帝国城市，其
周长近2.5公里。
在皇城内部有一个被越南人称为紫禁城的皇宫，这个名词类似于北京的紫禁城。围栏是为阮氏家族保留的。
我们将有机会看到寺庙，凉亭，护城河，城墙，大门，商店，博物馆和美术馆，里面有越南不同时期的艺
术和服饰。像 Ngo Mon 一样，由 Minh Mang 皇帝在1813年建造，是该市的南部主要入口，Thai Hoa 宫是
皇帝的加冕礼堂，也是 Truong Sanh Residence 的意思，翻译为长寿宫。然而，这座城堡在1947年法国人
与越南民兵之间的战斗中以及在1968年的春节攻势中被越南越共炮击，然后被美国人炸毁，遭到重创。结
果，一些区域现在只是空旷的田野，一小部分墙壁和一块说明性的牌匾。不过，其他建筑物完好无损，有
一些处于起泡状态。返回岘港，在当地餐厅享用晚餐，然后转回酒店，参观行程，结束服务。
DAY 3: DA NANG – SUN WORLD BANA HILL RESORT (Breakfast )
Depart early morning for Sun World Bana Hills Mountain Resort, travel distances approximately 45 KM
away from Da Nang city and duration take 60 minutes. Tour package prices already inclusive of return cable
car fees + all free games in Fantasy Park: over 105 games and free Knight Game (chute); entrance fees for
The French Village, Funicular, Debay Ancient Wine Cellar &amp; Le Jardin D’Amour Flower Garden &amp;
The Golden Bridge. We will assemble all guests by 1600 hours and return transfer back to the hotel in Da
Nang.
清晨出发前往 Sun World Bana Hills 山区度假胜地，距岘港市约45公里，车程60分钟。游览套餐价格已包
括返程缆车费用和幻想公园中的所有免费游戏：超过105种游戏和免费的 Knight Game（溜槽）；法国村，
缆车，德拜古酒窖和博物馆的入场费 Le Jardin D’Amour 花卉园＆金桥。我们将在1600小时之前集合所有
客人，然后将接送回岘港的酒店。
Visit World’s famous Golden Bridge at Bana Hills (included in package)

Brief introduction of Sun World Bana Hills:
Funicular at Bana Hills ~ The first and unique funicular in Vietnam from Garaventa Company (Swiss) takes you
to Le Jardine D’AmourFlower Garden, Debay Ancient Wine Cellar and Linh Ung Pagoda – un-omissible
destinations in Ba Na Discovery Journey. Le Jardin D’Amour ~ Romantic Flower Garden consists of 09 gardens,

09 interesting stories in 9 unique architectural styles; LegendGarden, Mo Spring Garden, Memory Garden,
Thought Garden, Love Garden, Heaven Garden, Holy Garden, Secret Garden &GrapeGarden. Debay Ancient
Wine Cellar is an unique work built by French architects and was dug deep in Ba Na Mountain in 1923. This
AncientCellar is 100m long and always kept at ideal temperature from 16 degree to 20 degree Celsius. The
visitors will surely have new and distinctive experiences and discovery in a wine space deep with French
characteristics when visiting Ba Na Hills.
Sun World Bana Hills 简介：
缆车在巴纳山〜越南第一个和独特的缆车从 Garaventa 公司（瑞士）带您到 Le Jardine D'AmourFlower 花
园，Debay 古老酒窖和 Linh Ung 宝塔 - Ba Na Discovery Journey 中不可省的目的地。
Le Jardin D'Amour~浪漫花园由09个花园组成，共有9个独特建筑风格的09个有趣故事; LegendGarden，
Mo Spring Garden，Memory Garden，Thought Garden，Love Garden，Heaven Garden，Holy Garden，
Secret Garden＆amp; 葡萄花园。Debay Ancient Wine Cellar 是一个由法国建筑师建造的独特作品，于1923
年在巴纳山深处挖掘。这个 AncientCellar 长100米，始终保持在16摄氏度至20摄氏度的理想温度。 参观 Ba
Na Hills 时，参观者肯定会在具有法国特色的葡萄酒空间中获得新的独特体验和发现。
Day 4: HOI AN ANCIENT TOWN
(Breakfast)
Transfer to Hoi An Ancient Town located approximately 30 KM and durations of the journey takes 45 minutes.
The appointed tour guide will provide a guided walking tour in the ancient town; an entrances fee is inclusive
in the tour programs which will cover five attractions.
Hoi An Ancient Town - inscribed by UNESCO in 1999, Hoi An “is an exceptionally well-preserved example of
a South-East Asian trading port dating from the 15th to the 19th century... The town reflects a fusion of
indigenous and foreign cultures (principally Chinese and Japanese with later European influences) that
combined to produce this unique survival.” What you see today is a townscape built during the 17th and 18th
centuries, which still includes 1,107 timber-frame buildings and a street plan that once allowed customer
access from the front of them, and convenient off-loading of goods from boats on the river
前往会安古镇约30公里，整个行程需要45分钟。指定的导游将在古镇提供带导游的徒步旅行；包含五个景
点的旅游计划包括门票费。 会安古镇-联合国教科文组织于1999年将其命名为“会安，是15世纪至19世纪
东南亚贸易港口的保存完好的例子...该镇反映了土著和外国文化的融合（主要是中国人和日本人，以及后
来受到欧洲影响的中国人和日本人）共同创造了这种独特的生存。从他们的前面进入，并方便从河上的船
上卸下货物。
Day 5: DEPART DA NANG & TRANSFER TO AIRPORT
(Breakfast)
Enjoy free time for self-arranged activities. Assemble as per agreed schedule for transfer services to airport,
flight home with “AN AMAZING HOLIDAY EXPERIENCE IN VIETNAM”.
早餐后自由活动，直到指定时间送往机场乘搭航班返回家园。
PACKAGE INCLUSIONS
 Two nights’ accommodation in DA NANG as above proposed hotels + daily buffet breakfast.
 Two nights’ accommodation in HOI AN as above proposed hotels + daily buffet breakfast.
 Enjoy authentic cuisines (special noodle + BBQ spring roll + rice cracker): Mi Quang + Nem Lui
/ Nem Nuong.
 Total 06 meals (03 X lunch + 03 X dinner) will serve at local restaurants.

 Sun World Ba Na Hills ~ return cable car fees + all free games in Fantasy Park: over 105 games
and free Knight Game (chute); entrance fees for Funicular, Debay ancient wine cellar & Le Jardin
D’Amour Garden + The Golden Bridge.
 Tour commentaries by local tour guide will conduct in ENGLISH language.
 One bottle of filtered drinking water will provide daily on coach.
 Tipping for local guide and driver.
PACKAGE EXCLUSIONS
 Travel Insurance i-e RM39/pax
 Sun World Bana Hills entrance fees do not include visit to Wax Museum, Cotton Animal Game &
Carnival Skill at Fantasy Park
 All kinds of personal and incidental bills such as telephone bills, laundry services, room services,
tour activities and meals not mentioned in tour programs, etc
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